
 

Help your team start the New Year o�
with a bang and assist your
customers in bringing their

best in 2021 with these
 health and wellness items.

 
 

 

Yoga Mat with Carrying Case

This yoga mat features a carrying case with adjustable shoulder strap for ease of storage and transport.

The mat is 68" long x 24" wide; in bag 25" wide x 4" diameter. Mat rolls up for easy storage and can be

hand washed with a damp cloth. Available in black, blue, green, pink, or purples (all cases are black).
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Tempo Shaker Bottle- 25 oz.

This versatile 2-in-1 sport and shaker bottle features a sports mouth with a �ip sipping spout and

detachable straw. Shake, mix, and blend proteins, supplements, or drink crystals with the included hard

polymer scratch resistant shaker ball. The bottle is BPA free, stain-resistant, and odor free. Easy-hold

�nger grip and silicone, non-slip cap trim o�ers easy opening. Size is approx. 4.5" x 9.87". Available in

green, grey, red, and royal blue.
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Digital LCD Pedometer Watch with Case

Stay close to new and potential clients with this digital LCD pedometer watch, including case. It features a

silicone strap with a buckle enclosure and a multi-function, large, easy-to-read display. The watch includes

hour and minute functions and the pedometer counts steps, miles, kilometers, and calories. Measures 2.75"

x 2.25" x 1.125". Available in black, blue, white, lime, navy blue, orange, pink, purple, and red.
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Yoga Break At Home Kit

Make sure you have everything you need to take a relaxing and refreshing break while working from home.

This 3 piece kit includes a resistance band, yoga mat, and massage ball and comes packaged in a gift box.

Available in black and blue.

Calorie Counter Jump Rope

This jump rope features a LCD display and calculates the number of jumps, distance in mileage/kilometers,

and calories burned. It also has an adjustable user stride length, an adjustable 10ft. rope, and an auto-o�

power saving function. Available in black, blue, and orange.
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Sport Armband Case

This secure armband has a dual adjustable arm strap with reinforced stitching ensuring tight �t that will

no slip down. It also features a premium extender strap to �t all size arms. The neoprene material will stop

sweat in its tracks, preventing any damage to your phone. Size is 6.87" x 6" x 3.6". Available in black, blue,

purple, red, grey, yellow, orange, green, and pink.
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Wireless Earbuds in Case

These wireless earbuds include a plastic carrying case rechargeable lithium polymer battery, and 30ft

transmission range. Great for grooving to to some jams or taking calls. Features a LED indicator light that

shines red while charging, turns o� once complete, and blinks blue once paired. Approximately 2.5 hours

playback time and 1.5 hours talk time. USB charging cable and instruction included. Size is 2.5" x 2.25" x

1.25" in case. Available in black, blue, red, lime green, and white.

 

 

 

 Don't see what you are looking for or
have something else in mind?

 No problem! Reach out to us today and we can help

you �nd the  perfect item.
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FOLLOW US

Questions? Contact us today at 972.471.3740.
 

Did you receive this as a forward and would like to sign up for our

newsletter and product spotlight emails?

 Click here to sign up!
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